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ELECTION FEBRUARY M

THE CALL TO DUTY.

The rkiui'tiiK" oonulttM or tlie
I'uitiii RapubllcaB club ol Pblladal"
pin uul a aUrrlng addreai o

tu voter nr PauBAjrvaBia upon the
iiisuvs of the oanpatgB. Attar eoa
trmtlDij the ptotparlty eujoyd QBdai

Rapobliou rata writs tbadtaattai ttit
tin swiftly followed to all department
of American Induetry la Mia kt o(

IVmooratle awendauoy, witMti utter
disregard at lui;ites BtttHj tha luldros

eoBttanati "Lai u urge upon jros
loyal PeBBsylvaBiaaa, without regard
to party artiiialioiii, to Jo whatever
nay ba la your power to aaaiat la

for the KapubNeaa candidate
for eoagraaaaua at-la-ra the largest

vote. Ait tlie ward, eity
01 cooat; committee, or the party or
ganiaatton la your Immediate ueigh
l..rhu'0'l iu auv wuv BOBBiMa, from
HOW uutil the cloai of the polU OB the

ol 1'eb. M. 1J your full duty,
ttaiusba a. i row, our candidate for cou-gre-

nun-a-t large, an eminent citi
lea, an ab'u aa I openou..t mates-man- ,

aud fcu election to coures-- i at
lh; tiu:e by rUO,O0C uiajorltjr in the
ute of Pennsylvania would be the

ItrongMt pr.(et asiut the passage
of the Wilson tarilf bill wbicb could
be recorded. Remember that the elec-tlo- u

of Grow and the eutire Kepublicau
ticket, by ureutl laoreaaad majorities
throughout the several dtttrtet. couu-iih- s

:iuJ ward ut uur great waiuiuii
wealth, would be accepted by t In

country at large us I'euujylvania'e
nwer to the of: repeated query:
TfHO'- - "JI1 chiugev "

NaMTQUltv.ty
better tbao Wotklnif Mng in sublimely

of !e and character of mau

to impress

QovBjtsoR Flower bmouucm that
oe not be a candid.sle for re elec-

tion, needs the postscript ex- -

blauation that it's not a Democratic
year.

If STRUT ever looked worse than
Spruce street did yesterday, with its

vile appearing, (quirty
wooden bljcK mad collector-- , the fact

escaped rcord, of courtesy to
the record

Ur 'fl surprised
the story tnat he had he contem-
plated an retirement not only
hows of what good stuff he It made,

but it also that some Loudon
liar needs a re-it- .

-

Thf. liw is a pretty poor law which
lends itself to tne wreaking of private

as iu the imprisurment of
the iobbinj aad innocent boy. Frank
Pave4eaky a jsil is no place for
beardless youths.

Hi jfoRisT SiNdCRi.v nas now opened
the batteries of hn mmt dulcet praise
upon R'tiMSentatlve. William McA'ieer.
in the hop of lurtttg hi back into the
Harrtty-Pattie- on fold But if here
fuse" oat for a deluge of

TbK of fenlers on trolley csrs
dues nor insure the public agtimt the
eeaeecUSJOBei if reUvsaes or folly,
but it III forward move toward the
prevention 'if street car accidents , end
all trolley system will sooner later
mike It.

The nOfUl of Tbreop are to be
upon the final clearing of

their legl pathway to
a a borough Their s has bean a hard.
ptrltent and in lofvigible tiat, an I

victory comes as tlia reward of a fair
claim pressl

Mk OkOW'l election to congress by

a phenomenal majority on weik from
net! Tuetday will not iu Itself oaose
the defeat the Wilson bill, it will,
though, tie the rallying cry for a popu-
lar pi, r.;: which will iuks even the
maddened Democratic chevaliers pans
and reconsider their threats of indus
trial destruction.

TffgPjTTBBVtfl Commercial flazette
wonders what ought to he done with
public warrants who prove a recreant
to their trust aif have iMmocratic
congressmen from this state who de-

liberately voted against the interests
aud

wage earners. is eaaily antwer
ed. Select in their stead men nho will
be Aiueri'.iue lirst and partisan after-
ward

-

To the lay unrb, profiting no In-

timate familiarity with the verbiage of
the law, there something peruliarly
out of In the idea of governing
large and growing citiu under oOSSpll

cstrd acts nassed, not always with an
excess of cam, by promiscuously gath-
ered legislator at llarilaborg. In

deed, it teems to ns that the esteemed
Reading Herald I right wh in, at
conclution of thoughtful and timely
discussion of this subject, it suggests
that ''if law for the sovernment of

cities were abolished and in their place
thpre were adopted a brief act of n fow
ptragrnphs declaring their right to
govern themselves mid specifying a
few necessary limitations their
powers, a great hindrance to municipal
progresslrould be removed."

. -- e "

It ih ok pasting interest to know
that looal telephone companies are al-

ready forming, in many localities, to
compete with the Bell company in
event that the latter shal 1 refute tosbare

reduction In royalty rxpeties 'with
ita patrons. One company in tat ton
dale oilers to supply 'pliouo " HO

per month for itorel and t'3 m pur
month for lojideuce. while in even
cheaper rule is promise ! in ,m the
numLer of Hiiueirribar ihafi exceed
850, The egtabliaaed corporation
uutiirally have the right of way but it
would iieem to be to their own Inlaraat
to abate their rental clmrges ratlmr
than invito u compatitioti thai would
be rutulew.

When ipeatii cam i to Ur. John T,
Doyle, Wilkes-liarr- e, it took from
oaonaof the Quaintaat, kindliest and
pleas mtest souU that ever ma le life
bright hihI cheerful. A verwitilo
genlui, enlivened by ready wit. patboi
ltd humor, and ballasted by industry

InanexioUng profusion; a matt who
CQBtmanded love and esteem and a
friend warm in the itnpnllM of a in
tare in Whloh neart (airl vied brain
tush wu John T. Doyle, Peaoe to
him I

NVt pbar that the Philadelphia
Record is talkinglto .',. er when
It savs that "If duty 00 coal should
bo repealed by this o umtry Canada
would toon follow th eximple."
Canada is giveu, nor is any Btitlib
dependency given, to the practice of

pnra philanthropy lu ita dealinga with
competing nationi To prooaed upin
he bull that if the United State! were

to ita dOON and expoie it
Ireaenrea to the ooveteoui grasp ol
every foreign rival the hanefloiarlei of
this sea green act of a immeroial folly
WOttld Immediately do likewiie Is a tine
of argument that ereinonio teei im
polled tvi pronounce p:lerile were it
advanced by a lese dignified tOUroe
tLau the I'tilUdehihia Record As it
i. we suipeet that itwai a oonaoloui
reductio id abeurdum,

-

A CHILDS MEMORIAL.
So proposition has ever app tared

more earnestly to the heart and cjii
science of the Ameriein t'Co; l tliau
does thnt which now Urgee erectioa.
hy popular ittbcription, of suitable
memorial to Qeofgt NV. Childl A

nation which rewards it warriors,
deities ita politicians and makes heroe
of its owu public CTeatiOM in arts end
letters, would put nil its morality to
shame were it not make ready re
spouse in behalf of the one oitinn this
generation ha known who mule it his
profession simply to do goofr

A memorial has already beeti pre--

pared for Mr. Child eupejrior and mire
eudiiriii; by far than' any which is
likely to result from the active cauvass
jut begnu by the trhde league of
PuiUJe'.phia. jA i the memorial con- -

i .v iuvf i won ueue'.i- -

SctASTOSi'g u lv 'jf'-jn- in hie mauifctdand far reach

le employed in chillies; tbi aim-fo- r

the improvement scranton. ; liberal ttta

it that vou "Hooui the bridges 'n the elevating which he
daily deepened upon the liome life of g

will
which

has out

denial of
said

early

indicates

pite, brutal
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great newspaper constituency.
Neverthlet. a Childs memorial is a

necessity; not, indeed, to Mr. Childs'
fame, nor to the rerereuce in which
bis memory will always be held, but a

to the conscience of a people
grateful for a great eximple, n people
proul of the human embodiment of so

many seemingly impossible ideals. Mr

Childs can do without a statue better
than the American public can do with

! out th recollection thst Mr !.' de

terring ha received suitable public
recognition.

DEMOCRATIC HARMONY.

After all, why should politics be so

uncomfortably 8'riom Maybe William
ht Singerly is right in relieving it with
great broadsides of humor anloptn
bouffe. Here, condensed, is a sumuuri'
of singerly'a latest two-a- t firce, the
prelude of which is jast occupying the
boards

Act I Singrly to McAleer: "You're
a tip top fellow, Bill too good to hi) a
bolter. Come and Jine us " Kntr'act,
ths orchestra playing "Comrades."

Act II. Singerly on McAleer
"The obstinacy of this miu. sparrsd
to a climax of insufferable autocracy,
by the accursed last for plic and
power, has stirred up a mousing an 1

mutinous cabal that is a contemptible
;iim pie on the finger of a triumphant

Ha reftlsas to be pacified.
Let him go to."

Curtain Erount omnst, to the tune
of a low dirge,

MAKE IT EMPHATIC.
la a forcible review of the course of

our aovernruent throughout varying
control and much economic vicissitud",
Bon. Oarrick M. Harding contributes
to the Wilkes Bane Record this timely
appeal Tor such an uprising In behalf
of cx Speaker drow as will glfc pause
and concrn to the Industry-wrecker- s

who hold carnival in OOBgreei:
''Looking hack to the beginning of

OUr (ystern, little oyer a ueutury ago,
and noting the constant advance in
national prosperity that eaoh succeed
Ing year exhibited! the established feet
was presented iu IM I that all that
constitutes snresMful, sound, 00 tO

mandirig and good government had
he ti attained. And yet, at that recen t
date, under the Instruction of a horde
ot spoilsmen occupying the unsatisfac
tory position of 'out' and hung
lug for years ot the skirts of a
once loyal and respectable Democratic
party, a majority of our people be

oatne indoctrinated with political,
economic and tiiiancisl heresies to such
an extent that the door for a changed
order of things was thrown wide open
Behold the result' An executive livad
tbStClOoU in little save erlf assertion,
autocracy and obstinacy, an advisory
corps mads up mostly of pnrsonngea
who but a few decade ago were
booted and spurred iu n contest
that had for its objiot the over-
throw of the government end the
illimembermeut of the country; a ma
jority iu both house of congress seek
Ing the enactment of legislation that
will lay the heavy hand of ruin upon
numberless business enterprises of the
day besides BlUOtbeflng outright the
fires of multitude of industries re.
(mm v active within our borders, thus
enforcing upou hundreds and thou
sand of our people idleneas, ponnry,
hunger and nakodUOMi

"(.'an it be doubled, then, thnt the
tlmq is at hand when every OttlEBU,

butinei men, working men, indeed nil
men posteatiug the elective franchise
should protest against the policy which
has brought about the existing con-

dition; aud more, ngalnst a policy
which mutt bring in its train con-

ditions " ' lest continuout and

Tin: sruANTox tkihuxe-sati'kd- av morning. February 10. 1894.

riitially hurtful an. d.itruetiva iu
their tendencies and effects, mid
which cannot be removed until after
the general olecliou of lailJ? The brat,
indeed, the only protest that l'ouuiyl --

Taulani oan nuko mutt be made on
Tuesday, Pah. 9ft Mr Orow's major
ity should exceed that ever glfen
hitherto to any candidate for publie
position In the Kayatone atata " Audit
Will, too, if eaoh Voter shall cast his bal-

lot in the direction Indicated by hi

account book aud his purse.

Om 'i thu couNpuuoiis magazine
lUeoesaea of the period is Uunhey'e. mi
illii'trated periodical that, iu ill
montha, has lilted Ita circulation from
no rolj a few Ihousalid to two hundred
thousand (Vines each month The
February anaiey'a is little else than u
tlnely illustrated nrwpipT. with the
purely ephemeral news left out. This
oonflrmi n termer prediction of Tni
TrIB m. that the luagaraue of the
future would have to adopt newspaper
methods, that is to suy enliven their
piuidoroua pages with feature that are
sprightly, original and distinctively
up-t- ilate. ine UiaglllilM that lire
incoeedlng moil noUhly are those that
have reOOgniied thil fact. And even
the ooneervativ old print are brush
Ing and furbishing thentteWei up,

K Ur. Egls state
Governor Pattlson has stepped

in graceful fashion across the bound
urlv liue ol party and paid a deserved
li Unite to one of the UlOSt desei ing ot
possible recipients, fDr iglflsnot
indispensable to the library whose
collection hue been at once his
lite Work and his monument.
he im so nearly Indispensable
tout it wouldn't pay to look for the
difference, The right man was never
more rightly placed, aud when the
state library occupies its now building,
Ibis will be proved iu even more cou
IpicnOBS fashion than heretofore.

TlIK B1L1 which Congressman Stone,
ot Pittsburg, proposes m u supplement
to the existing immigration law should
bo adopted without delay, it provides
for the certification of immigrants at
porta of imbarkation, instead of throw
ing the bur ! upon our immigrant
inspectors t home ports. This is the
only (air way to act, in tne premises
it ie also the only way which otters
serious prospsot of accomplishing the
thorough sifting of uew comers which
la essential to the safety of our Ameri-

can institutions

POINTS
at Sera n ton.

Point one from the Wtlllamiport Times:
"t'ongressmau Jack Bottlnson scored a
point on Walter Lyon, ol Pittsburg, iu the
race for lieutenant gouvernor at the con-

vention ot ihe third legislative district
Kepublicaus held iu BerUBtOB. T, R.

Fruncis and 1. Willis Keese were the cau-d- i
lutes lor delegate ami their only differ-

ence wu that Praacit U a ffiend of Jack
Kobiusou end ReWS wa. for Lyuii. The
leaders of this county favor Lyon, but did
not awake to their dauger until yesterday,
and theu 1'rancis hud too manv delegates

to him. He WOB by a single Vote.'

l'viints two uud three, from the Phila-
delphia Times: "Rev. Dr. Warren u.
Puitndge. pantui of the l'enu Avenue
Baptist church iu Sennit on. bus declined
au urgent cull to the First Baptist church
of Syracuse, N. V much to the relief ot
bis cougregatiou. by whom he is very
much liked. L)r. Partridge is uiiiu of
learning, eloimeuce and piety, and he has
been remarkably succcsslul at Scrauton. '

"E. T. Sweet, a cupable nud thorough
local newspaper uiao, has been chosen
news editor of the BcRaXTOB Thibi ve."

From the Wilkes-Barr- e Record) "Miss
Jennie Spencer, of Sorantou, is spending
few days with Mis. C. W. Ban CO, of Forty
Fort."

"Louis l.'ihmatiti and wife and fattier
Of BcrantOB, were the guests of Mrs.
George A. Lohuiunu Thursday."

From the Pittson Un.'stte: "(isorge
UttcbelL of Scrauton. President of the
Pittson Stove Company, woe iu town
Thursday."

"Rev. 0. R. McAnulty, D. D, has nc
eepted bb Invitation to deliver the baoce-lauerat- e

sermon to the graduating class of
tin- West PittSlOB high hchod iu the
lletle.list Fpiscopal church on the last
Bnoday eyouiug of May."

"The Harden Village quartette and J. '.
Hitchuer went to Scraaton Tbnrsday
evening and Baslsjled in mi entertainment
given g the Asbury Methodist F.piscnpal
ehurcb by Mr. SunWduti's Suuday school
class."

From the Foreit Oltf News- "M. 1).
Bvanatt the new sssistont mine foreman
at Forest ' ity colliery of the IlidndoL'oal
and Iron (.oinpany, viced E, Maxey, re-

signed. Mr. Kviins has assumed tlie do-- ;

let of the new position. Ho is from Bofan
ton.''

Cold Comfort for W, H. Hinse.
CbUttrQ ffeglaeer.

The chairman ot the nommlttee which
framed the WilsOB bill, mid the Hutu whose
name it bSwre, lolds his sent In congress
by the VOteS Ol the people of West Vei
gin la, oil" of the greatest coal HI ales ul t he
union. Instenu uf reuresuiiting the inter
ests of liis oOflStltnentB, he is ready to Im-

poverish them TBS people Of West Vir-
ginia realize this, an t it is already an
established fact that Mr. yVIIsob's cnruir
as an ofllee bolder, through the vote ot
West Virginians, will end with hl present
teriu. Ihe name can lie eaid of every
member of cengreas from a mlnlalng die
trlct Who Votes for free ';oal and ores.

.si BP i im

Fnprosiod In Fw Word.
('nlli'iy iTaeinei--

The Wilton bill Is a ineiisuro. which by
throwing the markets of America open to
the coinpetinn of i he mini u tact u i ers a ml
miners of foreign oonntrlee, whi Impover
nil tlie masses of out own people, and er
ete a detlclt Iu iiiveiiues tint will reqnitti
B direct tai on an impoverished people, to
make, up the deficit cauied by loss of tut if!

revenue.
e -

Bit, New, to Mtk Itilv.
WUkU Htm Recoil.

Says the BCBAJTrOS Tiuml- "If in
roiiiiulltee iiivo Illnet de
nOUOOod the Wilson bill as hurtful to
American Indnstrtea, why dd im stultify
himself by that nlllriuat ivn vote iu the
house1' She floor Is your, Mr. Iliues

- e
LlkSWlee With Ihe Mine Mulu.

RoSfSstler 'out Express,
Possibly the canal mule Contents itself

wilh the thought that in its kind feet urn
storage batterloH Capable of knocking out
any win- thnt ever lived.

Is , Whack at Old CHorf.
(toeseaftr I'-- i Kxprfti,

The censure of Stevens by the house Is
a feather iu Blouut's cup, and Incidentally
u whack at the Slurs ami Stripes.

One Democratic. Kavlval.
VilmiW.iiii h'fiutd.

Two hundred IoUVM of bread will be dls
tnbuted to the poor by thu Twentieth
district police tomorrow.

An Ornlthnlogloal Puzal".
IvgkeS'gBrrs lvwtX)efllsr, Ovm.

We don't find Blue' name anioug tho
cuckoo coagresimeu who voted to ustaiu

the administration la the Hawaiian mat-
ter, aud we don't llnd It among the anti-
cuckoos, wiiki variety of bird i our con- -

gressman, auywaj".'

n in- Usv the True Kloir.
II iikes-Ku- n r jv. ii s Dealer.

Il begins tn Inok as though the KBlghtS
ni Labor bad n.aJe a inlstaks In the alec
tloaol BoverelgB. Ills wild liarraiigues
are net oaloolaled to Impreim the pUBtie an.
to In ;:iiid seme mill iu e in uiuiLnl euii
trut tu theceiiserviilive course pursued h
his predecessor, Ur. Powderly- Boverelgti
We are Inclined to believe is ot base iiiulal

m

uiie Would..' Kind it then i

l'tu!ad j hij leiHrflSS
lliissie- - "Ones vour miulstir always

enbraoe yonsosffBslvelyf" Kitty-"V- es;

he tbinke I'm in tne infant olawyat. it's
very annoying, bul he's M old. If it well)
ii younger man n would be different."

WE RE
Dill Mil NMiSH

AND 'ill I
TOB ICCO HABIT

notnjsotioaa Nu Inoonvenisacs Mi

of lllnu. I I I'Mt lliellt Hi VOUr 'OVIi ti"IUu.
lost

Hies
after other full.

Uk your druggist for PBo ) NOB.Con
null iiii.ui un.l ireataisut free Addreea, eon
iiiiuniiuih, nit) Ht: .Nun L'UJtB" ri
M ' lUlU .1

CONRAD

THE

HATTER
IS SHOWING SOME DRESSY

LOOKING

HATS
FOR SPRING WEAR

FURS! FURS!
CAPES 18 INCHES DEEP.

French f',.iie- CsptS,H iBOUtS deep J .'I On

Astrakhan Capea ' " iw
Astrakhan Capes, " " .... 800
Atxrakhau l.'upee, " " .... t ltt
Dyed Opoaaum Caps " " .... 6 00

Moikwv Capes, " ....
UoUkey Capes, " " .... Ijhu
Nat titter Capjs. " "... 91 OW

Nat. Otter Canae. " " ...36tt)
Krlunuer Capet, " " .... 12 00
HVsver Capes, " " .... 2S Ol

Nutria Capes. " " . IS hi
fcjetil Persian Canus M .. -- j 00
Alaska Seal Capes, " " ... 00
Alaska Seal I apes, " " .... 00 00

MiukCauea. " " .... SO U0

Brown Marten .i " " .... --5 00

CAPES 22 INCHES DEEP.

Astrakhan I 'alius, inches deep JlO Ol

Baltie Sea Capes. " 1 00

Kloctrie M ai 'ap.s. " . IS Ui

rreneh Conej Caps, " 0 00

Mink Capes. " W lO

BroWB Murtt-- Capus, " Hi' "U

Muukuy Cape, " tli CO

Highest Cash Prices Paid (or Raw Furs.

Repairing Furs a Specialty.

Bl A N K BOOKS
A N K HOOKS

MEMORA NDUMS

Ollice Supplies of all kinds

Inks and Mucilages

LEADlKll MAKRB.

Fine Stationery
WIRT,WATERM rVNaud FRANK

I. IN FOl NTAIN PENS,
All iiutiriiiituutl.

gents for Crawford's Pens and

Buck's Flexible Rubber Stamps.

Reynolds Bros.
Stationers n ml I nqr.ivcn

niT LACK 1WANN AVE

WATCHES

DIAMONDS

JEWELRY

SILVERWARE
SPECTACLES

EDWIN G. LLOYD
Larkawenna Avetiur.

GOLDSMITH'S $ BAZAAR

THE MATCH-U- P SALE
Match-up- ! Match-up!- !

Not pennies, but your
winter

Underwear
Your undershirt is wear-

ing out iaster than your
drawers. All right, match
it up. Come to us and we'll
sell you just now Under-
shirts to match Drawers,
Drawers to match Shirts,
at half the price you paid
originally.

For we are in the same
fix. More shirts than draw
ers of some kinds, more
drawers than shirts of
other kinds.

Same state of things in
Women's Merino Under-
wear.

Odd pieces at the oddest
of odd prices. We've no tar

now

have it

DO YOU SELL?
OH ARK Y' ITJ

MAKING PRESENTS?
of Mixed Gaudy, Clear Toys,
oruiiv of Candy or Nuts,

Tricycles, Doll Cabs,
t Toys of every kind.

Drums

DOLLS
China Hulls, Wax Dolls,
Patent Dolls, Jointed
au kiud ofdoll from 26c to 118

SLEDS OR

For Boys, !iils or Dolls, in
Maple, Oak oi Iron, liom 25a,
to 115.00.

BICYCLES
Wc have tUe ;oods aud our
prices are lioht. Wholesiilu

retail.

J. D. WILLIAMS it ERO,

314 La ok .a Ave.
We make BPCOIALTY ol supplying coin

mtttees tor Suuduy Schools. Taira, Fattlvals

DKLICIOUS, MILD OTJO-A.lt- .

the smell of it. Always Broad, long and thick,
suggests undertaker shops. $2.98 a pair.

Come here and match-u- p Our own Blankets
your disintegrating Under
wear.

Same case with Fine

Blankets
soiled

We'll say pairs high-'handlin- additional
class made from

Somebody gets them j prices on them,
few days at

tumble-dow- n price.
camphorated Blanket things in Black

btock shall assail us next
fall.

We'll sell it NOW before
the winter goes.

While the bloom and
beauty are still on them.

Duquesne Blankets.
Big, Clean, wholesome,

paper or camphor to pack warm, worth $6, price
away woolens Won't $3.75 pair,

around. Don't like Dartmouth Blankets.

Goldsmith Brothers Company.

style

IRON

-- II. I K
Express Wagons, Velocipedes,

Dolls,

SLEIGHS

NORWAY
BLACK DIAMOND

extra special
s INDERBON'M KM. I ISH
.iKssops i:01.1-- n

l AS I ST RE Li

BOUSE BMOE8
1LL &

as as

a

on

a a

a

a

l 1BE
M K

Wholesale and in

AND

THE

AT

AND AT THE

ASK AND HIS YOU

RAIl--
rflB

1

White
warm

Three sizas,

pair off
We have few pairs of

the
fold by

50 An
will be

for the above

No Two

in.

and

OF

45-inc- h Fine
50c.

38-inc- h

25c.

IUK CALK

BINERV
SPBIKO
son HTEEL
1NVILS
BELLOWS
HORSE NAILS

AND WELLS BROS
CDTTINQ MACHINERY

V

A LKS

Ht BS

K. K.

Bittenbender&CoJcranton,
retul dealer' Wa'omuakers

SUPPLIES.
aud

DICKSON CO
AND V PA.. J?

Locomotives Stationary Engines, Boilers,

HOISTING

GREAT

s
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